
send her favorite book, the * Songs for the
Little Ones at Home.' - This was ln the
days when children's books were scarce, and
this little bpok had been the daily compan-
ion of all the seven, and the nightly bed-
fellow of little Kittie, who liked nothing bet-
ter than to sing to the book, -as she hugged
it, one of its favorite little songs,-

"Now go to sleep, dolly, in -nother's own
lap. r

' After hesitating a little, they all agreed
to give up their right to the book, till I came
to little Kittie. She was. sitting as usuai
with the book in ber hand. When I asked,
'Are you wiliing, my dear, to send the little
song-book aw-ay off to those eilidreen who
have so li.tle ? "what ! hot mry own little
dolly book ?" exclalmed the grieved child,
thé tecars beginning tôstart.

'"Yes," sald 1, " I neant your own little
lolly book. They have no little books like

How to Study;
Before beginning a book it is well to look

carefully through the table of contents and
to learn all that we can about the general
desilgn of the author, the method ho has
followed, the relations between the various
topies he bas discussed, and the various
argun:ents on which he has relied. After
finishing the book, we- shouid repeat the
process. -We should look at the book as -a
whole, sand piece together -all its parts.
Wheu we are trying. to master the 'geo-
graphy of a country, we. place vividly before
our minds the mountains which !'un, through
it and fix the watersheds.- These- deterniine
the courses of the river. Then -we -picture
to ourselves the: outline. of-the oast. Then
we distribute the mining districts. The
physIcal,f!éatues of ie 'coutryrsuggst ts
natural political boundarles.- The navigable

r r*
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which he held Sunday services. Returning- yours there, and their mather eannot buy
ta Blantyre by a quarter to six, he'attended thern any. Now you have your À B O bOOl
evening service at half-past six. Not ~seldom and your primer; ard then ouhave great
there would be a summons awaiting hlM Susie, you lnow; and yau can rock er lu
from a patlént at the Zambesi Industrial your littie eraie, iustead o! the book. The
Mission, involving a- trudge In the dark of éthers are ail wiling, andwon't.you bewiI-
some ten to fourteen miles. This went ou lng, too.?" -

year after year! They may have Susie," .she answered
After Dr. Scott's marriage in 1892, bis pleadingiy. Foor littie one, if I asked for,

bouse became a hospital, with his *wife as any or al 0f her otr books, she wouid
nurse, and the light-hearted doctor was sel- have consented. Even Susie, .the:grat mg
dom without some sick European xinmate, baby,ould have been given up'withaut a
added to a tremendous practice among the tear. But after a littie more wavering.she
natives. One day thel-e were sixty-eight summonedail lier resolution, and said, 'Not,
cases. mother, you may have ry doiiy book; but

It L3 impossible to givo ln further det-ail may 1 look once more at Little brother,
the varied and marvellos activities of the darllng boy,' and 'Hush, my dear,' and
years. It was found n'ecessary In 1894 to 'Thank you, thank you, pretty eow
send home his dear wife and little dt.ughter, riLnally, wjth a few tcxs and kisses she
but like a soldier he stuck ta bis post and bade good-by ta Delly, Bîrdie, and Rover,
he never saw them more. His habitui a nd -te
cheerfulness never forsook hm, but tw moved and the brigt blu covers wre ea
yeam after that vigorous frame, seemingly sndnew to send away; and Klttie braveiy
strong and sound as ever, suddenly succumb- smiled Virouglier tears as the package was
ed ta an acute attack of malarial fever, and sent away.'
not only the mission but the whole country I cannot give you the rest of the-story;

*was loft sadder and poorer by bislosa.. Seat- but I w as glad, as I read It, ta know Vint
la.nd lyas sent out many grand missionartes, some monthm later litoe Kîttie had a present
but. Dr., Scott emt th have been 'lu goemus, o! a new do y book.
character, aud devotion second to ione.' . New this sounds to us like rather berpic

The. freahb 6pringa of this dévotion w<3re treatrnent, and I am, not sure bow mauy
fouud lu God. Iu youth he gave a moring mother of to-day would try it,but surely

aîf heur to prayer, and he wrote ' I find we.eau atieat get a bint from a is mother.
that as ime goes ou baif anhour ly far teo Next time your curc isa preparing a home-
littie. We nust' give God time -to spek ta missionary barrel, find out al you can about
us if. we wanit to, lear of hlm. Lver sixice. the. people ta wbom it la goig. Then tell
1 gave more trne to prayer, preaohing, which. tVie story as graphieally as possible t
as you know was,. like murder to me, lias yu maibys e them realize how

become a -delight. - . many - thiya home mîssionares, have te do
Let us take as the les9meson Dr. Seitt'ste withoan. their little hearts will -be easly

for us the, words whlheho wrote ,regard toucaed If y er ownt h moved, s et tbe
-to the 'awfuil soiemnItY' o! bhis ordinatio'n boys give what you thinkbest of their own

vows: 'I believe that every - bristiani la playthings nd* toys, If Sey are good and
uùder exacUy*the-same.owb. Hisanoblebex- pretty, not reoken gives; - ind tthen atthem
ample, if.adte Budtly knoawne aay selfor- m ettingse

ward the service- of::the KingdO -as efis- u mthing ned whcr they earned dthe ,selves.
ently as. a longer enrthly life. Tell Vierm, perIapo once a week, as a

speciai Sunday treat, an ntersting mission-

Interesting Children ini Mis' ary story, home or foregu; sometines illus-
trating It with pituresw and soietsmes euild-
ig toil thyir blodcs. Yu w all nd plenty

(By Mrs. E. P. Clark, lu Christian En- oa materal for these atown es l your mission-
ary magazines; and, if you take pains tea

A young.matber asla, -, 0w eau. I Intei- learn your story we l and and tell it vivdly,
est my:llttl boys lunimissions m you wil find yur audience as h terested as

I bave juist- recelveàf roi au aider mother you are. Lgi eah oy have a mite-box o
a story o! er own home fe, sd because bis o n, and glve soredtng reguarly, if It
X belleveayoun coulm get a hitisron it om I m only a-lae itnny a week, ad as oten as
golng to qjuote a part of it rigbt bere. passible let- Viem drap lu a speelal gi! t, aud

A package was beiing made up for a homne tell thexu atonies of tle people te wbam Vie
btissionary. It had beu talked ver lu the rney gocs. -. qo, giving tb mii signs, study-
family, and ea cioà had selected somo lit- Nog whe work, praying for the workers, how
te gift ta be sent, au at lat the mother eau they help boing Interested? Try it, sud
suggested t little ittie that she should - keep tnry rr fn o

A Philosopher's Conversion.
in a certain bouse a. servant girl w'as the

only Christian. :Her master was a learned
scholar and a philosopher, but without any
hope of a future life. During an illness he
was waited upon by his Christian servant,
who was much concerned about her master's
salvation. One nigh t, sitting up with. hLim,,
and supposing him to be asleep, she kneeled
down and prayed for him. The man was ly-
ing;.awake, and asked what she was doing.-
She told him she was praying to-God to save
him. - Touched by the fai-thful. creature's
interest, the philosopher talked with ber
about -her faith, sand, being unable to sleep,
continued.the conversation for over anl hour~,
interesting himeif' with tlie simple gospel
that satisfied her. The servant dwelt upon
the power of Christ ta sàve all who trust in
him. 'Ay,' said the philosàpher, 'he may
have the powcr t .save, but Is h wlilling?'
The servant smiltid with a faith the philoso-
pher had not reacied. She answered, 'Do
you think he would have died for us if ho
were net more than willing?' The master
had ta acknowledge that her reasoninw was
bound.

A Powerful Name.
When John Howard wanted to visit the

prisons of Russia, he sought au interview
with the Czar, who gave him permission to
visit any prison ln his kingdom. Ho knew
how jealously the prisoners were guarded,
and how averse the gaolers were ta permit
any ane to visit them, yet he set out in per-
feet confidence.' When ha arrived at a pri-
son he made application, fully prepared for
the refusa- which ' invariably came. Then
he produced .ihe Czar's mandate, and the
prison doors Immediately opened te him.
Ho had faith in that name, and it was justi-
fied by results.-'Bblical Illustrator.-

The workers in four churches in a Vir-
ginia town of about one thousand five hun-
dred inhabitant.E own and use. to great ad-
-vantage a gospel waggon, with which they
go out into -the surrounding country towns
and hold outdoor meetings, attracting many

f those- livin'g â-ta distance fnrom churches
or:prejudiced against churches. Many - con-
vb;eslons bave roeulted and the meetings
have been greatly strengthened in couse-
quence.
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rs, the mines determine the
great towns are naturally
again determine the'princI-
munication-the roads, the
ailways. It is in this way,
way, that wè~can get a com-
ic conception , of the geo-
untry and we must adopt
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Everything worth reading

ay be treated in this way-
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